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New
Modern Cottages
Small Payment

Down
Balance Like Rent

At the southwest corner of Slth and
I.arlmoro Aves., near Ames Ave. car
I have two neat, brand new, all moderncottago homes which 1 can sell on cosy
terms,

Rach house has five rooms, all beauti-
fully decorated and ready to occupy. Hall,
parlor and dining room are oak finish
and oak floors throughout. Good sani-
tary plumbing, first-cla- ss furnace, full
remented basement and large aula
Sightly cast front lot, sodded and paved
street In front.

This Is an unusual opportunity to get a
good home and stop paying- rent, a suro
way to save, something.

Had three of these houses for sale, and
sold one' last week to Kir. Korrest O.
riott, an employe of the Fairmont Cream-
ery company.

The house numbers and prices are as
follows:

4714 N. Slth Ave. $2,850. Sold.
4718 N. 34th Ave. $2,926.
4724 N. Slth Ave. $2,'J75.

Houses will be open today from 2 to St

p. m. Come out and look them over.
Keys at my office.

Fred W. Shotwell
SSI Omaha National Bank Bide.

Phone Douglas 1229.

A Real Bargain in Two
New Dundeo Homes

7 Rooms Each,
Open for Inspection Today
From 3 P. M. to 5 P. M.

Located at 4917-49- Burt St. Have large
living room, dining room, kitchen, rear
entry and pantry on first floor; finished
in oak, excepting kitchen. Second floors
have three nice bedrooms, bath and sleep-
ing porch or sun parlor enclosed, bo that
It can be used for room; finished In best
of yellow pine with two panel birch
doors: oak floors on both first and sec
ond floors; large attic and basement; best
or furnace heat; excellent graao ox
plumbing, with to plumbing
fixtures guaranteed; large fruit cel-
lars and coal bins in each house.
Kast house has beautiful sand finished
walls decorated with oil paint West
house Is papered throughout In excellent
taste. Theso houses arc absolutely com-
plete, having water meters, full set of
screens, window shades, permanent walks
nnd steps, very attractive and to

lighting fixtures. Ready to occupy with-
out one cent oC further excense. Best
buy In Dundee at this time. See us for
terms and price.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1014 Harney St

Near 33d & Cuming
Ideal corner, south and cast front &3x

101, big trees, solid ground, r. and hall
on north end, leaving room to build flats
or 2 cottages. Owner cut prlco from
$4,250 down to lesi than cost. Get our
price and terms.

O'Keefo Real Estate Co.,
1016 Omaha Nat'l. Doug. 2715.

Snap in Florence
house, electric lights, bath, city

water, good cellar, big porch, largo
chicken house; plenty of fruit, currents.

,ui,uuio. mhdi c.j,j t o, ytiv.i.ti.), tvi, wealing. Biggest lot you Vver bought, 125x
IKS, overlooking beautiful Florence Pane
114 block to car line; ehere is a beauty
at a Drlco below market valuef or quick
sole. Price, $2,950, $100 down, balance $20
per monin.
ARTHUR JELLY, 1007 W. O. W. BIdg.

mono Douglas 3691.

Cottage Near
Bemis Park

North of Bemis park, a block west of
tho Harney St car line; a south front
on high, sightly grouna; wen Kept cot-
tage of 7 rooms: lot 40x130: small barn:
$2,700. This Is 3410 Seward St, owner Uvea
in It If you like the outside ask to look
through. There Is no furnace, but it Is
n liuou. ciumuiiuuie nuino in & uunvcu-lent-

pleasant location; paved street

Harrison & Morton
916 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Tel. D. 314.

Prairie Park '

Bargain
Owner anxious to sell and has reduced

tho price to $4,&ou; 3 years old; well bunt;
hot-wat- er heat beautiful oak finish.
You must look this over to realize how
good It Is. Ask what lots are worth In
this addition. Club house and garage
privileges. Might take auto or vacant
ground as part payment, ko trouble to
show this any time.

P. J. Tebbens Co.
750 Omaha Nat. Bank. Phone D. 2182.

Close In
Investment

Brick flat only 4 years old and good
cottage. Lot 50x150. First class location.
near 20th St. and St Mary's Ave. Never
vacant since it was rcaay ror occupancy.
Total rental $SS Dor month. Price 18.250.
Owner leaving Omaha. Wants to sell
and has mado price accordingly.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. State Bank Bldg.
It is.

On Franklin Street
,$3,250

A dandy all modern cottage
rooms on all one floor, partly finished
in oak, good furnace, has city water,
well water and cistern water, paved
street; saw caan, naiance uue rent

P. J. Tebbens Co.
750 Omaha Nat. Bank. Phone D. 2182.

$4,500
buys an strictly modern house at
2&M Chicago Ht, in rirst-cia- ss condition,
In fact, this house Is practically new,
Large lot. room enough for another house.
House now vacant and owner wants to
sell rather than rent

O 'NEIL'S R. E. & INS.
AGENCY,

1505 Farnam St. Tel. Tyler 1024.

Close In Home
Sacrificed

See today. 1813 Cass St. Two-stor- y

house, good lot, part modern, wm cash,
balance terms.

H. A. WOLF,
132-4- Brandels BIdg. Douglas 068.

MUST SELL AT
ONCE.

My residence of ten
rms.; hot water heat-
ed, all modern, In o.

l condition; must
leave on account of
health; no reasonable
offer refused. Address
J626 Burdette Street.
Phone Webster 614.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Fine apartment house site or site for two

dwellings. Southwest corner 32d and Pop- -
vleton. 1004. 100x117 ft . also good dwelling,
lor sale. Desire offers. Call Harney 457
or uougias ..vj. rramt i. sinoy, jv
torney

REAL ESTATK.
CITY PIIOI'P.IITY VOW. 8AI.IS.

Bargains
C. W. Calkins & Co.

1313
CITY NAT'L. BANK BLDG.
$4,256 A brand NEW house, south

and west or Hanscom raw uv-i- ns

room, dining room and kitchen
on first floor; 3 big bedrooms and
SLEEPING POIICH on second
floor; OAK FINISH downstairs;
birch upstairs; OAK floor upstairs
and down. OR GAT BIG BAR-
GAIN. Can make tonus.

DUNDEE
J4.009--A very fine NEW s HOT

water heated bungalow in Dun-
dee: OAK flnlnsh and floors,
REAMED CKIIJNCS. built-i- n

BUFFET and FIREPLACE.
THINK a minute! Can you BEAT
T1I1S7

$7,250 Beautiful home, OAK
floors throughout! OAK finish
downstairs: WHITE ENAMEL
upstairs: big LIVING ROOM, din-
ing room. SUN PARLOR and
kitchen with every thing built-i- n.

Tho walls of this house are packed
with felt. No question about be-
ing warm in winter and cool in
summer. House Is decorated and
ready to move Into.

$tS0O A dandy south front lot lust three
diocks rrom the car line. Might
shade this price for all cash. BIO
BARGAIN.

FIELD CLUB
$7,200 Eight-roo- m modern home. Oak fin

ished and very expensively decor-
ated. Big living room, fine' lighting
flxturos and a most complete home
in every detail Can't miss It if
you are looking for a delightful
home. Ble EAST FRONT lot
Have two dandy NEW
completely modern homes, oak fin-
ished. LIVING ROOM arrange-
ment. Big sleeping porch. One at
$5,000, the Other at $4,500. These
houses ore BIG BARGAINS. Can
make terms. Don't fall to look atmem.

$3,200-- Bia BARGAIN. Just listen to this.
UaK finish UPSTAIRS AND
DOWN. Four fine big bedrooms
and sleeping porch. Downstairs
living room, dining room, sun par-
lor and kitchen. Full basement
With hot water he&tlntr nlnn. Tiill
lot All taxes and paving paid in
LUli

INVESTMENT
bringing In $612 per year or $51 per
month. This Is a cash price, but
would consider trading for a two- -
aparimem uricK and assume amortgage. Property clear, butcan Dorrow iz.ooo on It if wanted.Any trade must be on a cashbasts.

$750 Per Lot
$15 Cash

Balance Monthly
Ten lots ono block oast of

Harney car lino on Hamilton.

PAVING, SEWER, WATER,

OAS, CEMENT WALKS, ALL

PAID IN FULL.

The cheapest lota ever offered

by anybody anywhere, RIGHT

IN TOWN ONLY TEN MIN-

UTES RIDE BY CAR FROM

1GTH AND HARNEY. Within

walking dlstanco from the busi-

ness center.

Salesman on tho ground every

afternoon.

Don't fall to take advantago

of this opportunity.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL
642 Paxton Block.

Tel. Douglas 1722.

R. W. FADDEN
BUNGALOW

BUILDER
r

Don't fall to see these classv looking
bungalows, five rooms, modern, oak fin-
ish. workmonahlD that will stand close
Inspection; many built-i- n Ideas, such as
a massive buffet, with French plate bevol
glass mirror, cnina caDinet, DOoKcases on
either side of colonnade opening, linen
closet, medicine cabinet, clothes chute.pantry with work tablo and built-i- n cab
inet, duck entry ror ice box room, out-
side cellar door; full basement, cemented:
floor drain, Milton Rogers' guaranteed
furnace, In basement, coal bin,
screens for all windows: also window
ehades electrical fixtures are seml-ind- l-

rect lighting, 1914 Ideas, plate rail with
panel walls In dlnlg room; walls are dec-
orated beautifully, bathroom In white
enamel, very best of plumbing; stairs
teaaing to attic, wnicn is noorea. l ow
dollars down, tho balance monthly. Come
cut Sunday, as inspection is Invited. 5521
North 21th St.

R. W. FADDEN
BUNGALOW BUILDER

TEL. "WEBSTER 7062

Acre Tracts
Wo are dividing and offering for sale

that portion of tho Parker estate lying In
tne nortnern part oi tno city Between
Redlck and Read streets, west of Sher-
man Ave.

Soil Is excellent and cannot be beat for
truck gardening.

Only a short distance from the Sherman
Ave. car line.

Prices ranee from $275 to $(00 tier acre.
Remember the quality Is limited, and If
you are looaing ior a garuen tract see
us at once.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bulldln.r. Phone Doug. 4270.

Down-Tow- n Buy
$6,000

Takes a and basement brick
building near 12th nnd Dodge. Rental,
jmi per annum.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phono Doug. 237. 212 S. 17th.

$190 Cash
Two lots, $100 each; city water. In a

good neighborhood. This is a cash price
on these lots. Call at once.

H. H. Haroer
1013-10- City National Bank BIdg.

Phone Douglas 25W.
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IlICAIi ESTATU.
CITY I'lUll'KUTV VOW. SAM.

Slides'
Extra Barga'ns

$10,000-3!a- ybe a little les. actually the
beat bunt, most modern, e,

Al, first-cla- ss residence In the
city, for tho price. Hot water heat;
fine tiled bath, beautiful quarter
sawed oak finish, oak floors, walls
canvassed and handsomely deco-
rated: flro place, den, etc. Can't
beat It anywhere. INVESTIGATE

DUNDEE
112,000 An extra choice comrr. well built,

pracucany now. mouern. up-i-

dale, hot water heated home; 100
Tcet of ground, plenum location.

$1,260-48- 01 Dodge 8t. Tho nest bargain
in tne enure uunnco uisirin; cor-n- or

lot. 00xl371!i feet, with a good
modern house. This Is act-

ually very cheap. Kasy torms If
ucsired.

VACANT
$ 130 feet south front on Cnss St,

about im rcct wost or m m
(I,ook for the big sign.) Bargain

$2,700-Th-reo full to-fo-ot lots, on Hurt St.,
near bum: ii sold logciuer. uncap'
est lota in Dundee a high point
If sold separate $1,000 each. Want
a proposition quick- -

"WEST FARNAM
$7.600 Extra well built. Quarter sawed.

oax nnisn, ook iioors, not waior
heat, white enamel up stairs; a
cnoio corner, ana a line nome.
CHEAP.

$25,000 The best, modern, medium priced
nome in ine west t amainSncK In the very

best location.
VACANT

$12,000 The finest, double corner, KxlSTtt
reet, wim street on inree siaes,
unoqualed for first-clas- s, modern,

apartment. Nothing bett
ter anywhere.

SOUTH WEST
$4,300-2- 303 B. 31st SU it you want a

good, wen Hunt, modern
house, handsomely finished

In oak, oak floors go out today
and look through this house.
Owner will show you.

$6,500 South and cast corner, 06x163 feet,
wun io rs not water neatea nouse.
Tho greatest bargain that has been
offered in tho Hanscom Park Dis-
trict; considering tho sire of lot,
construction of house, location, etc

VACANT
$3,000 For quick Bale, N.-- E. corner 85th

and Poppleton Ave., two lots, 94x160
feot A REAL BARGAIN,

$CC0- -A ot lot on S3d St., just north
of Center, with sower, water and
kos, permanent walk, street paved.
Will sell 60, 100 or 150 feot, at same
price per lot These aro actually
snaps.

INVESTMENT
$15,000 Income $1,660, practically new, ex-

tra well built; very close In.
$18,000 Close In apartment, pays net

$4,300 abovo all expenses. Would
take $10,000 In (rood clear property:
$16,000 cash, balance to be ar-
ranged.

$18,000 Three new, modern bricks-Inco- me

$1,530 extra good. Part
casn aim part in gooa inBiae

suitable for apartment
D .V. SHOLES CO.,

913 City Nat'l Bank BIdg. Doug. 4.

, For Sale
The Turner
Residence

This Is an exceptional residence prop-
erty, kuown as 3310 Farnam St. and Is
an artistic, excluslvo, home like, brick
and stone residence, of structural quality;
located on one of the most desirable
tracts of ground on West Farnam St,
having 2S3 ft. south frontage on Farnam,
259 ft cast, frontage on 83d. and 2C0 ft.
west frontage on Slth St This house is
In excellent condition throughout and
beautifully finished In selected woods,
such as quarter-sawe- d white oak, curly
birch, blrdsoye maple, eta There are 15
rooms In all. Five on the first 6 on tho
second and 5 on tho third, Including a
billiard room. There Is a floored attlQ
over tho entlro house. Also 8 fire places,
4 complete bathrooms. Full cemented
basement, having 6 rooms, partitioned
by a brick wall with a new to

steam heating plant. Thcro Is also n
brick and stone barn. This property

will make an excellent Investment for
Borne one and Is being offered at a very
low price. For full particulars call on

George & Company
AGENTS,

Tel. P. 750. 803 City No. Bank BIdg.

Mid-Wint- er

Bargains- -

4518 N. 36th, new, modern, 5- -
room bungalow, $2, GOO.

3510 Grand Ave., new 5-- r. cottage,
$2,800.

3632 Hawthorne Are., 6-- r. and
batb. 34,200.

3522 Lincoln Blvd., choice 8-- r.,

G. W. Garlocb
230-23- 2 State Bank BIdg.

Telsi: Harney 1818. Doug. 3079.

Stop Paying Street
Car Fare

A srood building lot within walklncr
dlstanco of the South Omaha Stock
yards, for $100. Terms, $1 ddwn and $1 a
ween.

H. H. Harper
1013-10- City National Bank BIdg.

Phono Douglas 2S90.

Shephard Home
Nine rooms, modern, garage, 74

feot frontage, at 2004 Wirt St.
Thought by many to be the finest
corner In Kountze Place; an attrac
tive, substantial home, priced far be-
low its value. TermB to ault buyer.
aee owner, or can Webster 2612.

'ONLY $10 CASH
makes the first payment on two lotn alt
uated at 15th and Fowler Ave., only Vifamr fMm fnr 1 1 t. a TJwJna v.Ih...i .
$150 to $3j0. Balance can be paid $5 per
UlUJlbU.

W. FARNAM SMITH Sc. CO.,
1320 Farnam St Tel. poug. 1064.

Field Club District
We have Just listed a modern and re-

cently built home on 3(5 th St, between
the Field club and the West Farnam dis-
trict It Is more convenient to street car
than most of the Field club district Ithas seven rooms and Is In splendid condi-
tion. Price $1,500.

Harrison & Morton
918 Omaha Nat. Bk. BIdg. D. SU.

CLOSE IN CORNER
Five blocks from postofflce,

modern house; lot 66x80; pav-
ing paid; price only $4,600. A bar-
gain for someone.

BEHS-CARLBER- G CO.,
310-31- 2 Brandels Theater BIdg.

House to be Moved
Will be sold for the highest hb re-

ceived on or before February 7 Largo
substantial frame dwelling at 25th andDouglas fits., facing west

AMERICAN 8ECI RITV COMP.VNV,
17th and Douglas Ms. Douglas 013.

REAL ESTATK.
CITY OKK1CIAI, NOTlTKS.

Hanscom Park
Bargain - - --$6,500
N. W. Uor. Sicl and memo fcta.

Nine-roo- hot water heat,
modern plumbing, In excellent
condition; largo barn; lot COx
168, to 20-fo- ot alloy; both
streotB paved; plenty of trcos
and shrubbery.

Prico $G,500 For Immediate
Sale

Peters Trust Co.
1G22 Farnam St. Douglas SOS.

Brick and Stucco
Residence

West Farnam
District

This Is a well constructed house, hav-
ing cement porch floor, front vestibule,
cloak closet off samo; a largo living room
with fireplace, dining room with panelled
walls finished In oak butler's pantry,
good sited kitchen and lanre rear vesti
bule, first floor. Three attractive corner
bedrooms, complete bathroom and outside
sleeping porch, second floor; two bed
rooms and complete batnroom on third
floor. Full cemented basement with Car
ton furnace, laundry connections, vege-
table room, toilet Lot COxllOft: fine
hade. Immediate possession. Key at our

omce. very reasonaote terms, rso. u
N 41st Ave.

George & Company
itu u. i wi. wi city na. uanK uidg.

Dundee
Mid-Wint- er

Bargains
$3,600 Dandy snuare house, nrac--

ucany new, wen mint, mceiy aec- -
oratea, moaern in every particular,
Ideal location. U4 blocks from car.
south front Tel. for appointment
to sea this.

$6,000 Beautiful new home of 8 rooms, Im
mediate nossesslan! & dandv bed
rooms; Ideally located nnd the
owner wll make easy terms to the
right party for quick solo; fin-
ished In oak with oak floors
throughout tho houso; furnace
heat; between both car linos. Can
no seen at any time.

Glover & Spain
019 City National, Doug. 3061

Lot Bargains
West Farnam

In that choice district near 41st and
Davenport we have a number of snaps
wmon snouia interest anyone, wneiher
he contemplates building or Is desirous
of Investing his money In property that
Is suro to sell at a large advance within
a very snort time.
K2xll0 on 41st St., Just north of Daven

port layniK between the r no real
denccs of Mr. Broiran and Colonel
Sharp. $55 per front foot Never
offered lor less than $70 per foot
before.

50x113 on Cass St, between 41st Ave. and
42a st; run lot, paved street, pav
Ing paidi $S50.

50x123 Southwest corner 41st Ave. and
Hurt Bt Lays high and fine. Pav
ing paiu, fjw.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
State Bank BIdg. Tyler 1E30.

9-Ro- om House
36th and Harney

$8,000
A very attractive residence, south front

on Jiarney tsv, near tn. Mlno rooms fin-
ished In hardwood throughout and beau
tifully decorated. Possession can be ob.
talned at once.

The Byron Reed Ca
'Phone Doug. 297. 212 S. 17th.

West Farnam
New Bungalow

Just completed: vestibule, llvlnir room
with fircpiaco and built-i- n book cases;
dining room with beam celling and pan- -
e.ea wans; two oca rooms; bath; Kitchen!pantry and rear entry on first floor.
Beautiful oak finish and oak floors. Walls
nicely docorated; large run basement with
laundry tubs, toilet, floor drain, etc.
Every convenience. Located
4511 Farnam St Prlco $4,000. Terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Building. Phone Doug. 4270.

West Farnan
District

Home Sites
41st street from Harney street south.

Restricted residence district All Im
provements In, except paving. Paving to
como this spring. Let us explain In de
tail.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,
203 South 17th St. Douglas 5013.

Will Take a Good
Building Lot

n flrnt navment on a new buns
alow; city water ana siaewai; an paiu
ror.

H. H. Harper
1013-101- 4 City National Bank BIdg.

Phone Douglas 2096.

16th Street
Business Block

Prlco. $45,000, rentals $4,800: GC

foot frontage on 16th St., only three
blocks of our office; terms easy.

Glover & Spain
919 City National. Douglas 3962.

Dundee
Two fine, all modern homes on

Chicago St. between EOth and Cist. Com-
plete In all details. Open for Inspection
this p. m. Immediate possession.

E. W. Stoltenberg
D. 1510 or H. 3416. 438 B. Of T. Bid

Dundee--Mu- st Sell
411 Cass St Choice Location, 7 rooms,

recp. hall, modern, full lot, garage, only
$3,700, liberal terras; wtl consider offer,
vacant; key 4S09, first door cast. Office
Tel. D. 147. Sundays and evenings, II. 216$.

Geo. Marshall
213 Board of Trade BIdg.

BEMIS PARK BUNGALOW
3133 Franklin, 6 rooms and bath, strictly

modern, corner lot, close to good school
and Harney car line. Price $3,000; $10)
cash, balance like rent

Payne & Slater Co.,
61$ Omaha Nat'l Bank BIdg.

FULL lot, 23d and Lake, SO feet west
Telephone exchange; two car lines, choice
for small flat opartm-- nt or dwelling

MIUI'AltD, 2001 Mrt, Owner

ItRAIj K8TATE.
OITV rnoi'RttTY Kim 11,11.

A New Home
Dundee

t M v. lsm martJl J U U Mil I f lV 111 W i. i. -
of the city there Is no piano like Sunstt
addition. It Is nearer to tho city than
the rest of Duudoo, being JustSO blocks
west of tho city hall on Farnnm street
and only two blocks from car. Beautiful
new homes aro being built all around.
wo nnvo nn meal noino ior snio more
at 1S1R Farnam street. It Is on top pf
tho hill with a most beautiful vlow In
all directions, and Is situated on a splen-
did lot MxlW feot. Tho street Is paved
nnd sower, water, gns and sidewalks are
In. The houso Is a full two-stor- square
house, with sun room addition on south;
has living room llx feet, with beamed
colling and Tine windows, oak staircase,

..... ..... ...III. nl.nfv nf ,v I M .
mi KM UIIIIUK iit,IH, I'.v.iw "

dows, good kitchen; on tho second floor
tliero are a exuu mrgo ueuruomo

..I, l....lHn rlnanl. twutllMflll(mil, Mil III., III,. .'u".'loak floors throughout the house. All
wills tastefully decorated, expensive
lighting fixtures and the best of plumb
ing. Tno interior woooworn i ucauu-rul- y

finished being rubbed with pumice
. ..il. I.H...U.I ,i,1,a In l.a.rt.siuiin uim vii, uo ihuhuij n.vo

ment, good furnnco and flno pressed brick
foundation. Come out today and look It
over. J'rice, ww, ana inn 10 tno oesv
nuy in ininnee. . .
CHARLES W. MAIvTlN & UU.

jl Omaha Nat Bank BIdg. Tyler 1S7.

Downtown
Investment

Bargain
23x120! 1U blocks from Dostofflce. with

brick building, completed in wu. mce,
tia.500.

This property is wortn 4.iw, as tne
srround Is worth $300 per front foot and
the building cost $9,100, and could not be
duplicated for that amount. The brick
are laid In cement; the roof Is guaran-
teed' for 10 years; porches built of brick
with tiled floors and coment ceilings; In
terior woodwork, osk, with Pino in the
basement; floors oak all through. There
are 4 bath-room- s, 2 of whloh have tiled
floors, and every bedroom has hot and
cold water. Tho steam heat and plumb-
ing aro extra good. Ronted to one tenant
for $1,320 per year (over 10 per cent on
tho price). Nothing to come out of thisexcept Insurance and taxes, as the ten-
ant pays for water, heat etc., and the
repairs win bo practically nothing. Bee
us at once If you want a bargain.

If you want to hvo in this
and rent out tho rooms it will
bring in doublo tho present
rent.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1C03 Farnam St 'Phone Doug. 600.

West Farnam
Exchange

hot wator-hoate- d homo,
practlcully new, woll located, on
paved street, with oncumbranco of
(1,600. Will trado equity of $3,500
for good cottago or bungalow
located south or wost. This property
ir too largo ior tne present owner,
rroporty muBt bo worth the money.

Glover & Spain
919 City National. Douglas 3962.

Real Residence
Bargain

Cathedral District
N. W. corner list and Cnss fits. Beauti

ful new dwelling, with glass sun-roo- m

and opon-al-r sleeping porch In addi-
tion. This Is a gem In design and con-
struction. Built the way you would do It
yourself. Oak floors all over. Oak wood-
work downstairs; birch and white enamel
above. Large, light basement and uttlo.
Pine decorations and best of flxturos.
Tiled bath. Buffet kitchen, with Keen
cement walls. Prico, $5,500.00, and worth
more. Easy terms; $2,000.00 cash, balance
to suit.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tylor 1530. 210-U-- State Bank Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL ftHEHCER
PARK

The addition of attractivn homes. NO
PLATS. APARTMENT HOUSES Oil
STORES ALLOWED. Fine natural timber
on nearly an lots. Close to schools and
churchos. Bcrved by throe car lines. All
specials In and paid. Price $1,500 to $2,000
for Inside lots. A special discount from
the abovo prlco for 30 days,

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Fnrnam St Tel. Doug. 10C4.

S. W. Cor. 31st and
Davenport

Offer Wanted
A flno corner for flats or for' two or

three houses. Brick houso now on lot C7x
100.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Doug. 297. 212 S. 17th.

BARGAIN TK
COTTAGE HOME

Selling home cheap, transferred to Salt
Lake City; have 6 rooms, all modernexcept heat; chicken house, lot 0x130,
facing south, cement walks, bearing ap-
ple and cherry trees, also grapes: two
blocks to Ames Ave, car, 3 blocks to
school. Pr(co only I1.8J0. Don't miss It.

Birkett & Company
423 Bee BIdg. Doug. 4764.'

Hanscom Park
A Iflno full house, lo-

cated ono block to car line, In strictly
modern In every way; has full ot lot
with fine shade trees and all kinds of
fruit; house built about 0 years; finished
In hard wood and full cemented biuie.
ment; paved street; all specials paid; for
(Iuick Biue, on easy terms, unis isa big snap.
HANSEN. 326 Brandels The. D.2G09 H.SS10

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
6 rooms, all modern, with birch

finish and maple floors throughout:
paved street; lovely yard; closo to
car lino; fine neighborhood; houso
practically new. Prico, t4,000.

BEMIS-OARLBER- G CO.,
310-31- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

On 17th Street
Near Postoffico

.. . . .......w ..1.1, 1.1 (1 Jl O

rented $300 per year. A good proposition
for ono who wants to run a rooming
house or a speculative Investment Prlco,
$8,20); terms. See mo for other BAR-flAIN-

J. N. Hnltzrr. 4! Tnvtnn iiil--

D. 21fl.

Dundee Stucco
House $5,200

all oak downstairs, maple up-
stairs, new last spring; built-i- n bookcases
and buffet etc Call A. E. Hall, 6113 Cap.
Itol Ave. Harney 1S2.

STONE BUNGALOW
t, rooms, built of Colorado red sand-

stone, entirely modern; bullt-l- n book-
cases, nice cellar and attic, first class
location. 3SU Marcy St Prlco $1,000.
Terms will be made on same.

BEMIS-CARLBBR- O CO.
310-- 3 Brandels Tbeutor BIdg

rrrv
KKAIj K9TATK.
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WANT
AN

OFFER
Eastern owners wish to quickly dis-

pose of tho following property. Reason-
able terms will be allowed:

908 S. 33d St., modern dwolling,

2106 Locust St., two lots, modorn
dwolling.

1512 Sherwood Ave., stono and frame
dwelling, 8 rooms, modorn.

Vacant lot, 1931 So. 29th St.

2G09 No. 16th St., lot 86x170.

No. 16th St., 4 framo
dwellings, lot 75x140.

2427 Lako St., 2-st- brick dwolling.

1813-181- 5 Izard St., 2 dwellings.

It will pay you to investigate. Full
information furnished by calling on

H. W. BINDER
820-82- 3 City Nat'l. Bank BIdg., Omaha,

Tolophonp

New Homo,
934 So. 38th Avo.,

Northwest Corner 88th Ave.
and Mason St.

South nnd east front biff corner lot
room to build nnother house on the rear;,
good location, 2 blocks from car line, on
paved street, where all new homos havo
recently been built; has reception hall,
living room, dining room and kitchen on
first floor, 4 sleeping rooms and bath on
second floor! combination stairway; first
story Is finished In oak, Including the
floors, excepting kltcheni second story
has oak floors, stairway to attic; full
foundation; all the rooms are nicely pa--

red; has first class plumbing andneat-n- g

throughout This house is built of thovery best material and workmanship and
will bear tho very closest Inspection.
Will make someone a nice home. Will
sell at a reasonable prico nnd on a smallpayment down. House Is ready to move
Into. Prlco $1,7C0.
HASTINGS & HBTDKN, 16H Harney St

Mr. Renter
al.DOO, f&00 cash balance less than rent

you a houso, stands on
a nicer terrace lot 3Q ft froht by a 110
ft deep, has city water, gas, sewer and
new toilets. You can take your choice,
ono out of three. 2021-23-- S. 15th St.,
or you can pay $1,000 and buy the corner,
one 2627 S. 15th St. These houses are
well built and In good location, one
block from South Omaha car line.

J. B. ROBINSON,
Douglas tfrfl. 4 Beo BIdg.

Good Corner on 24th Street
Near Fort

00x100 ft. at 21th and Ogden St., on car
line. Flno location: Just reduced from
$2,700 to $2,100 tor quick sale. Investigate
at once as this must be sold within next
few days. Submit offer.

George & Company
Bhone 7C0 002 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Close In Bargain
ot lot and modern house.

two blocks west of the high qchool on
uaimi Ave,

$4,750.00
Plenty of room for a flno brick flat

without aitiuroing mo cottage, nest buy
in town.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler IKSfi. State Bank Bldg.

Choice Corner Lot
on Florence
Boulevard

03x202 ft. located on northwest corner
of Kort st. Room ror two or three
houses. Very desirable. Corner lots on
this bouievara aro nmitea in number.
Price $2,W, Reasonable terms.

George & Company
Phono D. 758 002 City Nat'l Bunk Bldg.

MODERN home for salo In beautiful city
of Beatrice, Neb., flno neighborhood easy
torms. Mrs. 8. Qdenwaldt. Beatrice, Neb.

MUST SELL
moil., 43d Ave. near Dodge.

Heduced to $2,000 for quick sule. Phone
D. 3007.'

MAP OK OMAHA 8TH1S15T8, Indexed;
also Omaha red book, vest pocket size,
free at our office; two stamps by mall.
Charles K. Wlll'amson, Ileal ISstatc, In-
surance, care of property. Omaha.'
SPLENDID 1NVHSTMKNT CLOSK IN.

We havo a bargulu near 22d and Mason
In a 0 and a modern house. The
owner occupies and rents rooms In tholarge house, which brings In $55 per
month. The house rents for $20.
You can buy theso two properties for
$1,000, ns tho ownor Is now alone and
wants to leave ror Europe. $1,500 cash,
balance as you like.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Ware Block. Doug. 1781- -

Persistant Advertising Is the Bond to
Big Returns.

-
J

3- -0

ItHAli K8TAT13.
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Douglas 1264."

' J,

V

acreage; kor sale.
Acreage

A man who wants n sDoculatlra bur
had better ask about these lots In Ben-
son. Over COO feet of street fro ntarn.
Owner says sell now. Will accept a pay
mom proposition, ace us about this now.

One acre at 28th and Nnwnnrt Avev. flnn
place for a garden and chickens. Yours
for $10.00 cash and $10.00 per month. Just
tho place you have been wanting to buy.
Price Is reasonable.

Tmn Intfl nn Wirt n.n, with rtWMw
says sell now nnd on easy payments. Willaccept payments of $10.00 per month.PlontV Of Vftrrf. mn that vmi rtnn t,nA o
gardon and chickens. Sea today, It Is a
rcui Bargain.

CRETOir, SONS & COMPANY.
Douglas 200. 60S Bee BIdg."

acres In grapes, 4 acres In other fruits,
i acre in asparagus, some airaira, good
Improvements, $9,000. Would take houso
and lot for nart. W. ir. oaths. Ttnnm
647 Omaha National Bank Bulldlnsr.
Phone Douglas 1294, Web. 2688.

One Acre and House
$1,600

Easy Terms
One aero, three-roo- house, chicken

house, fruit, shade; good well; near car
lino. This Is a BAI1QAIN.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY.
17th and Douglas Sta. Douglas 6018.

North Side Cottage
basy Terms

C nice, larxra rooms oYOAllnnt n.rnn ...
ment; full lot, south front; sroall cashpayment, or will accept one or two lotsus payment

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,
203 South 17th St Douglas C01S.

Little Gardens
Two blocks south of the Benson car

line, between COth Ave, and 61st St we
ttUVtt .frttl.. " . tl,a... . In,,, i.n tu.Juuuj iur ."(A They
are lots: thev Ho woll nnH w nnn
sell on payment plun. Take Benson carto ClJt St and walk 2!4 blocks south.

Harrison & Morton
315 Omaha JsaCI Bank BIdg. D. 8l4.

$5,000 COUNTRY HOME.
G acres, inside city limits, one mlla

from car line. Good house: good
woll water system to house and barns;
burns good; three good hen houses. Lots
of fruit: Grapes, raspberries, blackber-
ries, uiiplcs. cherries, etc. This place Is
located within walking distance of a good
city school. Owner wants larger place
and wants to sell. Don't fall to Bee this
place If you want a country home, A. V,
Smith Co. (Kay Smith). 23 Pearl Bt,
Council Bluffs. Ia. Phone 529.

Acreage Acreage
Some especially good bargains in 5, 10,

20 and Improved tracts, especially
In 20 and tracts. Possession.

OR1N B. MERRILL, COMPANY,
Northeast Corner 23d and M Sts.

Phone South 1502. South Omaha, Neb.
Across from Library.

Choice
20 acres upland, lays Ideal; southwest of
city; house; nice shade; barn,
good well, cistern, etc.; choice location.
Stock and farming Implements go with
tho place. Price for all. $0,000 cash, or
hulf cash, balance time. It you wish
this, then do not delay.

Orin S. Merrill Co.
N. E. Cor. 23d and M Sts., South Omaha.

Across from Library.
BARGAIN.

Two block of car line, Council Bluffs;
fine rich, level land, all In cultivation.We know of nothing like this near eithercity for the price. In or around OmahaIt w ould certainly o ost a everal times a n
much and be no better. $2,260 buys ItEasy terms.

M'OEE REAL ESTATE COMPANY.
105 Pearl St, Council Bluffs. .


